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Keokuk Iowa

I Oct 5th A.D. 1863
Dear Mother

I received your kind and affectionate letter of Sept 9th and
I

was very hapy to hear from you and that you was well I also
hope that when these few lines comes to yore hands they may find
you inj0ying all the blessings of your health Do not be uneasy
about m~ nor trouble yore self about my comeing home or health
either for I think I am getting along very well at the present
time th6ugh I am not able to come home yet if I could get a
furloug~ but I cannot get one yet though I think I will get one
before I leave the Hospital But I expect to winter here unless
I get m~ health purfectly in a shorter time I am going to try

an takejthe best care of my self that I possible can I want tosee you very bad and all the rest of the family But I believe I
can wate awhile longer yet without greeveing or fretting my self
much ab0ut it and I think you can do the same by me you must
try to do so anyhow always look on the brite side is the best

I

way to get along and not trouble yore self about any body any
more than you can posable help that is my way of doing I
have nothing of importance to write at present so I will bring my
few lines to a close hoping that you will not forget to write
again as soon as you can R C Whitlock

I

To his Mother, Rebecca Whitlock
I

Dear Father,
I ~ust inform you that I received yore few lines the same

time th~t I did Mothers and was very much pleased to hear that

you was I so well an hearty and getting along so well I hope you
remain getting along all rite and keep yore health for it is a
mity ni8e thing to have whether anyone has any work to do or not

But itlappears like there's but very little good health for me
but i mBst try to bee satisfied and bee glad that I am no worse
off than I am so I must close for I am tiard of writing I want
you to ~rite again as soon as you can

Rlc Whitlock
To James Whitlock


